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and Gen. Gustave-Marie Gamelin Meat Rationing 

No Solu,tion· of Refugee 
Problem Until War's End 

are being held by th~ Germans at ,Meat rations will continue on a 
a fortress in Konigstein, it is said. weekly basis during May, instead 
(Gen. Henri Giraud was also im- · of a mont hly basis that had been 
ptisonei at a Kolligstein fortress hoped for to give housewives 
and escaped from there to France more flexibili_ty in using points. 
and North Africa.) Commercial bakers will get the 
Oil for Next Wi'nter :same amount ol shortening during 

The Petroleum Administration April, May, an~ June as theY used. 
for War ~ffered assurance that in the same quarter last year, the 
pipeline facilities now under con- War Food Administration an
struction will provide sufficient nq.unced. Price . Adm}nistrator 
heating oil fpr the East next win- Prentiss Brown said coffee imports 
ter "to meet all essentia l require- open prospects of increased ra
ments." The assurance came in a tions in the near future. 

Issues Warn:ing '. of 
Post-War Menace 

Attending Conclave B.ermuda Talks 
Get Nowhere 

letter from Maj. J. R. Parten, Di
r ector of Transportation for 
PAW, offered in the Senate by 
Senator Va ndenberg (R) of Mich-

\V ,omen Physicians 
,\.Yomen physicians and surgeon3 

are eligible for appointment in t he 
Army and 'Navy Medical Corps 
under a bill signed by President 

Levinthal Declares 
Nations Must Act 
WASHINGTON - Judge Louis 

E. Levinthal, president of the 
Zionist organization of America, 
warned this week that when peace 
comes "psychological abnormali
t ies engendered by the war will 
still menace our people" unless 
the United Nations unequivocally 
recognize "the status of t he Jews 
as a people. 

Ignore 12-Point 
Jewish Program 
NEW YORK - The Anglo-Am.' 

erican conference on the refugee 
1>roblem has opened at" Hamilton, • 
Bermuda, with a candid admission 
by its chairmen of the conference's 
li_mitations and its p1:1rely advisory 
J)O\Vers. I Editorials 

11 

Rioosevelt . 
S \'r'eden and Germany 

The Bermuda 

Sweden is exporting to Germany 
certain classes of goods outside 
·'The str ict category of war ma
terials" which "may be used eit her 
for civil or military ·purposes," 
t he House of Commons was tol<l. 

"The only solution to t he refu
gee problein is to be found in the 
victory of our arrns," said Richard 
Law, Brit ish Undersecretary for 
Foreign Affa irs •and chairman of 
the British delegation. "We must 
ta ke great care to see that w~ 
are not betrayed by our f eelings 
of humanity a nd compassion ' into 
courses of action which would 
post pone t he day of liberation." 

Conference 
We would like to be optimistic 

about the Anglo-American con
ference on the refugee problem 
which began in Bermuda this 
:week. 

This first attempt at interna
tional collaboration to mitigate 
Hitler's • horrible war of c-xter
·mination was doomed the firs t 
day when representatives admit
ted that any action would have 
to a,wa it victory by our armed 
forces. 

Evacuate Coast 
All Frenchmen between 16 and 

50 have been ordered to withdraw 
30 miles from the Mediterranean 
coast, with prospect t hat the entire 
French population will be deported 
from t his area shortly. 

Commercial Agreement 

In a message to American 
J ewry, Judge Levinthal said "there 
must also be internation.al reaf 
firmation of t he right of the Jew
ish people to rees tablish t he Jew
ish cornmonwealth in Pa lestine." 

GEOH.GE BAClrnR 
HAMILTON, 1Bermuda - At· 

tending the Bermuda Conference 
on the refugee problem, Georg·e 
Backer, former pubUshcr of the 
NC:w York Post and head of t he 
ORT, t his week slated that he is 
acting merely on an advisory cap
acity .and not as ,represcntatiYe 
of any specific J ewish organiza
tion or agency. 

In all respects the conference 
appea.Ts pitifully inadeqilate. 
Should plans be form-ulated, they 
iwould require the co-operation of 
·Germany who has insis~ed thus 
far that her policy is dea th for 
the Jews rather than mig ration. 

It would seem that the leaders 
of the conference are in the dark 
as to iwhat to do. The present 
conference is strictly li·mited to 
exploratory consultations !with 
the result that the ultimate help 
if a ny, may well prove to be " too 
little and too late." 

Jewish Assembly 
Every J ewish com"'m.un.ity 

should at once 1begin prepara - . 
tions for t he American J ewish 
Assembly which is to be convened 
on July I. The election of dele
gates is lo ,be held not later than 
June 14. 

Turkey and Gerrnany ha ve s ign
ed a new commercial agreement to 
exchange goods equivalent to 
about $30,000,000 each in t he next 

(Continued on Page 4) 

No Tie-Up, .in 
N. Y . . Vandalism 

NEW YORK - The full repor t 
on the "various acts of vandalism 
a nd physical violence which have 
been inspired by persons seeking 
to stir up r acial and r eligious dis
unity" will be completed shortly 
and made public, it was learned. 

The investigation, ordered by 
Mayor LaGuardia last November, 

, had t he cooperation of t he Police 
Dept . It reveals that the cases of 
assault on Jewish wardens, t he 
firing of synagogues, and defacing 
of public exhibi ts in the Horace 
Greeley Junior High School in 
Long Island City, were individual 
acts of terrorism organized main
ly by small bands of teen-age boys. 

"The defeat of Hitler and the 
dissolut ion of the last vestige of 
Nazi influence in Europe,'' the 
message said, "will not solve our 
problems any more than the 
drowning t he Egyptian legions in 
the Red Sea solved the problems 
of the tribes of Israel." 

Harold W illis Dodds, president 
of Princeton University and chair
man of the American delegation, 
said : 

110ne thing is certain, and that 
is that the refugee problem is too 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Egyp.t Convokes 
Conference of Arabs 

LONDON - Members of the 

lJrit(!:ip,, fla~_ ..[)or,i~ 1rAll1 t Can 
For Refugees - 'Cliurchill Jewish Agency here this week r e

LONDON - As American and Palestine, exclusive of the dom- fused to comment on the an-
Brit ish r epresentatives were in 
Bermuda for a conference to dis
cuss how t he Jewish vict ims of the 
Nazi ,exterm.ination ~olicY could 
be rescued, Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill issued an official 
statement whose tenor was that 
everything possible has already 
been clone by the British for the 
refugees and that "the r esources 
of Great Britain have been strain
ed to the utmost" in doing so. 

Making no discriminations be
tween r efugees, evacuees, intern
ees and prisoners of war, the 
prime minister asserted that 
682,710 persons we!e being main
tained " in British territory and 

inions." nouncement made last week in the 
The r esources of Great Britain Egypt ian Senate that t he Govern

have· been strained t o lhc utmost ment of Egypt is calling a con
in maintaining her traditions of fcrence in Cairo of Arab leaders 
asylum and hospitality while sub- from Palcst.ine, Syria and other 
jectecl to intensive enemy attack Arab countr ies for t he purpose of 
forming not only the base for of- discussing the question of the 
fensive operations, but an army format ion of a Pan-Arab Federa
camp to an extent beyond any tion. 
t hing in her previous his tory," 
Churchill concluded. Rumania Ousts 

"Stateless Jews" 
WASHINGTON - All "stateles• 

Complete co-operation is re
<1u.ired if the Assembly is to be 
ves ted with democratic authority 
to present the case of tho Jew
ish 1>eople in the name of Ameri
can J ewry lo those :who will 
shape the new rworl<l after the 
war. 

Ahavath Sholom to Dedicate 
Plaque to Sixty Servicemen 

High Commissioner Sir Harold 
MacMichael has indicated in pri
vate conversations t hat t he Brit 
ish White Paper, under which 
J ewish immigration into Palestine 
is a~tom~tically stopped next 
spring, is "the last :word' ' in Brit
ish policy with regard to Pales
tine. 

Sikorski . Assures 
Complete EqualitY: 

J ews" in Rumania have \been or
dered to leave t he country by May 
1, it was disclosed by thQ Nazi
opera ted Paris 1·adio repor ted by 
the OW! yesterday. 

If t hey do not leave by that 
ti me, t he .br<ladcast i5aid, "they 
will be deported to former Soviet 
territor ies on t he other side of 
the Dniester a nd now occupied by 
Rurnunian troops." 

With the proper s timulus fur
nished by the participating or
ganhations. the American J ew
ish Assembly can become the 
genuine spokesman of the will to 
action of A'mer ican J e wry. 

It's an Ill Wind 
The annual report of the 

Rockefeller F<>undation s tresses 
that the Nazis through their 
ruthlessness a nd oppression hove 
contributed greatly toward mak
ing the U. S. one of the great 
rnathe'matical centers of the 
1world; and that 131 mathemati
cians, mainly J ews, driven out of 
Germany, are n<lw contribo_ting 
their talents to defeat Hiller. 

The Fuhrer'·s Face 
A German Colonel writes thnt 

Der Fuhrer at times last :winter 
'lwas not entirel3 a person of icy 
calm." Paradoxically, in the 
face of the fuel shortage, he was, 
so to speak, burned up, 

Colonel Edward Noons, of the 
U. S. Selective Service, and. Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk will speak at th• 
dedication of a plaque containing 
t he names of s ixty men and wom
en of Congregation Ahavath Sho
lom who hnvc recent ly joined t he 
armed forces. The event w ill occur 
this Sun<lny evening at 7:30 
o"clock in t he Synagogue. 

Names thnt will be inscribed 
ure us follows: 

Jumes Shepard, Murlin Culler , 
Albert Zuwutsky, Sumuel Bern
stein, Morton Weinert, Irving Wul
Jick, Thomus Gordon, Sidney Ros
enberg, Norman Kahanovsky, Ber
nard Guy, Leonard Zarum, Dr. Jo. 
seph Fishbein, Harold Grossman, 
Saul Wexler, Harold Golden, Has
kell Wallick, J oseph Shepard, 
Barney Gordon, Abraham Shore, 
Harold H omonoff, ,Morris Zarchen 
and Leonard Levine. 

Harold Karklin, Arnold Charlop, 
Murray Gordon, Abraham Gordon, 
Samuel Golden, Abe Golden, Gil
bert Fishbein, Joseph Fishbein, 
Saul Miller, Victor Clelnman, A. 

LONDON - Polish Premier 

Blumenthal, Abraham Ehrlich, 
Rube Golden, Sumner Pearl, Hy
man Wallick, William Ehrlich 
Jack J acobson, Frederick Pulner 
Aaron Gershkoff, Anshel Clein Gen.} \Vlaclyslu~v Sikorski, in a 
mnn, rnul Morgunstern and David statement cnrr1ecl by t he press 
Nadelberg. here, declared that life in post-

Wllr Polnnd will be based "on t he 
Stui, ley Kaplan, Reuben Marks, principles of genuine democracy." 

Arthur Linder , Lewis Korb, Mor 
Lon Berkowitz, Benjamin Solish Touching upon t he posibion of 
Louis ,Carlton, Gabriel Levine J ew in post~wm· Poland, the P re-· 
George F urman, Lester Shapiro mier stated thnt "lhe principles of 
Joseph Cleinma n, Samuel Strauss fu ll equality of citizenship, free
Lester Millmun, Stanley Gersh dom of speech, freedom of relig ion 
koff , Morris Gofman, Irving Zat as well as cultural f reedom, will 
Joff a nd Morris Zatloff. be applied to the Jews" in a libcr -

l n the WAACS : Helen Berman ated Polish Republic. 
Stella Linder, (Naomi Rose and 
Shirley Weiss. OFFERS PLAN 

Monday morning Passover ser TEL AVIV - E lihu Dobkin, 
vices will begin at 8:30 o'clock. head of the immig ration depart
Services Monday evening will be ment of the Jewish Agency fot· 
at 7:15 o'clock. Preceding the Palestine, called upon the United 
Yizkor ~ervice on Tuesday, the States and Great Britain this week 
Synagogue will dedicate memorial to appoint jointly a high commis
plates in memory of Aaron Feiner , sioner empowered to take. all nee
Anna S. Hyman, Anna Melad, essnry steps to effect the rescue of 
Noah I, Cantor and Yitte Leah the r emaining Jews in Nazi-occu-
Cantor, pied countries, 

REJECT BILL 
ALBANY - Before adjourning, 

the New York State Legislature 
rejected a bill which would ,have 
made it a f elony 1naliciously to 
damage or deface cemeteries or 
places of religious worship. 

Plan American 
Jewish Hero Day 

NEW YORK - American 
J ewish Heroes Day will be ob
senccl May 23 in t ribute to 
American J e'\Vs 1who have giv
en their li,•es in the present 
conflict. Special functions will 
be held t hroughout t he nation 
lo honor t he J ewish heroes, it 
,vas announced here by Dr. 
Ste1,hen S. Wise, chairman, and 
Dr. Joseph Tenenbaum, chair
man of the executive commit
tee of t he United Jewish War 
EfforL 
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5JE:lp~ B:elis"" = ~h-Y; y-_rr~ 
.H~:3-ita! As-...~tior: a.r::~ ±e T~ 
p!,, &.h0 I=e! Si m,rl::ood. Cr:til 
h.er illness. ~e s:e-n-e! 2.s kr:itti!:g 

;:.rod:::i~ eap....--un fm: ti:e ~ -
~treE:t. c:cic ~ tile _-\..t!:eriean Red 
~-
~ ter tc:s-0.!.Ld 5-.he lea.es. 

daug!:,=. }L.-,_ ,,....,,...,. Gof.. 
(!~OE.!;-. lt....rs. Eese la.rl::.5. Yrs.. 
Rc-...C. Dra.rin ace Yrs. Faye Bi-~ 
c-,.1.;::r.; twu :ffi~- Ca.a.rles ~ Jo
*P= ~- a.__r-Q L2 gr-~cd:il-
~ of. Pro~~e:.,---e. 

S.-ul l"l,l R0££..,BL~G 
F ur:..a.• .5e;-tjc-E5 f o-: Sar::=el 

P.:~~ ~!);.. --t-S. 0.: 130 Pez:bro:ke 
a..-a::.c._ w-c:rc t.Elc ~--: }Janda:,. 

i:i:: P..a_~ Jl!o:rris S~ o.ffi.cist
B=.....-ru: ~ in \\o!"cesler. 

:M!". P..os.e:.?:...::t<E?'g' ~ ro...~~t:d b~ 
~ : je-w--dr-y.. For ?::..?.U::.y y~a.n ci5 wi fe-_ l.L.~- Ro.....~ I L~,x~.J-. 
ar....! i::.?:.ti! ~ 1,e.i:.h.. c.~ ~ t:~J Ro...~: ~ - ~ LrTI.?lg_ ~ 
0:: ci:.<: Bca...'"\JC. ~ o.aj-:y Co:::.pa.cy-. ~ a_r-Q le:5::er R~; ~ 

He- ~ :.. ~e-.r ci the O::J ~Cta-_ Syh-ia.... a2 ~ Protj..... 

Fellows. ~ ~OCe I:s£d Fn:e::- da:-.re; ~wo :t.~ Ha.r-n-. of 
I r:.aI Lodge-_ ~t ;:r~i\.:'CC~ 0.: ith:e- Y ontre:tl. Ca..r:a.da. ar:d ..... • of 

. .\h:i.rair. & o.fo-c::. S.:- gc.e_ p::i......G. • : egos. ll'L~--: tcrE-e sste:n._ l1.rs.. 
'rice--9-rffi.ie:.:i me Hebre;a- Shel- Sa.n.t. \\c.it-e. cf .U.:.h.:L.¼l.z.., Ohio.. 

... ~Y- a rr...ect,,er z U::e llrs.. Lena ~t-ei.=:.. O:: Was!m:.g. 
b,oarrl ~ --~to:-s .. Ute- ..... ~ 0.: tQo,. D. C- a.I:d llrs.. Carl Xage:r. 
Zfut. ~e. i:,;:ec::,e- .J::e ~ L.nu:. y.,.,_ 

E. P. ANfHONY 
Inc. 

- DRC"GGISTS -

~o=i w...i.e. f A Ha;,py 
~ Co Their )!any 

J • ......t.~ 

ASG HLL AM TB.A YER ST'S. 
PRO TIDIC'iCli 

Max Sugarman 
Funend Home 

H.-XllJLU. DCR.l!CTOR 
uil MBAUlEB 
IIEIIOJUALS 

Free Palestine 
Delegates Dema 

,;u. YOP.;;: -
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CO:SCER'IO FOR 
TWO-PL'iGER TYPEWRITER 

The most eagetly awaited mail 
in more than '200 Army and Navy 
bases from Australia to Nonh 
A.fcca is the sen:ri-monthly c.opy 
of The Grimy Gazette ... ilie editor 
is a Cruea.go girl named Maggje 
<YFlahercy ... Her brother, in the 
army, sometime ago sent her this 
plea: -v.-rhat wt: need here more 
than ,inything are new jokes. 
We're telling the same on.es to 
each 20 ti.mes! Fergoodnessakes, 

selling your 2c production at 
$4,-40! ! !" ~ 

That recalls Lbe time George 
Bernard Shaw tried to sell a- dated 
manuscript to a weekly "magazine, 
whlch rejected it with this not,,: 
"'Our editors_ see no reason why jt 
should be published by us." 

Shaw answered: "Am forward
ing a copy in Braille;" 

Earle Stanley Ga rdner, the mys
tery master, was discussing the 
rooking in New Orleans. He be
moaned 1,he fact. that the cuisine 
there was so good and the variety 
of rkh dishes so tempting, that on 
his last visit he nearly ate him
self to death . . . uThen you don ' t 
like New Orleans 7" asked his lis
,tener ... " Like itlu h; eja.cnlated. 
"'I love it. It's Gout's own coun-
try!" 

General Chairman 

DP- ILIE BERGER 
Dr. Ilie Berger is general chair-

sis, dig up some f or usl" The editors of t.he Mirror con- man c,f the loca) campaign fo r the 
;:,c, .~ aggit: started collecting · f 

t.hem-s1lgn1..Jy risgay or pur ... sider ihls one oi th=:ir fa·H,rite war Xational Labor Committee or 
puns. \\-hen they wcre too naug·n~ gags : A Berli n ~c,r~~~ asked a Palestine. Lnes ~ eiter is treas· 
t:y snc Jaund=:.rbQ t,b£::m as best sbe ban.k cler-k how to in-.,est l?-i£ life urer of the com mittee. 

cau Jd and left lt to the boys LO savbgs of 1.000 :narl:s- .. '"Bur 
decode them imo uneXJ)urgatcd lit- State bonds." l:.e '"as advised .·· Brotherhood to Hear 
eramre.. " But;• be b;;;tted, "supposing the Antonio M. Romero 

Htr gag-scouts are f ric:nds who ~;.:t.e. -!':5 ::::.~e :'~;1; · -~::u 1.!::g~~ Antonlo M. Romc:ro, natiYe of 
n-a.,d l.D par1or cars:, and her g1rl doesn't!"" ... ··But;' pcn:~nc:d the Colombla, now residing in CentTal 
frie nds bring tbos-c: tney bear Ui man, --:::uppu5:ing the . -azi Pany Fa1is, v.ill dis.cuss "Our Relc2tions 
Lcau::,· par!or s &.nd C&.les . · · T"'Wlei:: collap~s '?' .... ·'\\ell., was the an· J 'W ltb Lat_i n Amt:ric~," 

1
riext Thurs· 

a mcmtb Maggie puu t.bem in the: 5"er, ·isn't lh<::1t v.onh l.OOO day E:\emrrg at : 1.:, o clock before 
mails for a over the fighting marl~:- ·• mc:mbers of the Temple Bt:th-E:1 
frc.nts ... Ont: cornp]jment camt: Brotherhood. 
fr-om Capt.. Tom Griffin in ~- Af· ~ OT ES OF A~ Through the c-ourt,.sy of the 
riea. He said: .. ThanJ,_. for the l~~OCE~T BYSTA XDER: World Affairs Council of Rhode 
Ga:u:L-Us. Laughs arc: few and far The Intellig-E-n sia: The Mar-c!l ' Jsland, rnovits about MonU::video, 
l:,t:tween out here·· .. -A Camp Polk, of Time editors ediU:<l out the last I Bue·nos Aires and Colombia, wilJ 
La., Sgt.. wrote that ner Gaz.t:ttes two stanzas of the dittY .:St.a.Jin be: shown. 
solved the p:rvb]£::m of getting LhE:: · · ' I Wasn 't Stallin'" ( r endered by the ----
men to read ibe buDetin boards- Golden Gate Quariet), "'Mhleh have L~ X. AFRICA 

O'b, :,es. Maggie o ·Flaherty has 
2 regular occupation_ to do u-ith the American Eagle CH ICAGO - The J ews who live 

She vnii,e; ruiio shows for bd- and British Bulldog helping the I in the fighting wnes of Africa 

dit:s. 

E. James Sm:,tbe, the Bund and Tepper of -this city who is a ttached 

Russian Bear ... Tom O'Connor's 

1
. call t;be Ameriean soldiers thei r 

def t plece in PM , which qastigated Mt:::ssiab, says Chaplain Irving 

She is one of the lovelier a,,. Klan supporter , was the week's J to the 60th. Infantry "somewhere 
tresses. -Her young act.or~groom top:s in fowdown reporting . .. Rog- in Afrie&" --

Montefiore' s Give' 
To Cancer Committee 

The Montefiore Hebrew Bene
volent Association last week con
tributed $35 to the Cancer Con
r ol Committee, it was announced 
by Mrs. J oseph Field, chairman, at 
a meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. Charles P.ohinson on Doyle 
avenne. A contribution was also 
voted for the -J ewish Servicemen's 
Seder held last Tuesday night at 
the Center. Members discussed 
the Serv-a-Camp project. Tea was 

Best Wishes for a 

Happy Passover 

JEW,ETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSE,~ 

Fancy Grouriff & Creamery 

by the hostess, Mrs. P.ob- 204 Willard An. MA. 0245 

inson. 

r11DL0"'1!'Jl(J20°J DISCOUNT ro AU. MEN OJI ,..1111. ,,u, r, 1° ,N THE AR.MEO FO_~c.£5 

"""/}_.u,-mm AHD~~t0, 
1\.~;:E Glif//le FAMILY 

NOW U the idea l time- of the yca.r 
fen a u~ation a.I SCAROQN - t.he 
rirbt ti=e lo rel.a.% a.nd rechar1e- your 
b-aneri - of bu.Ith. 

COiO'I.STI "°':A6o&..-~ST~Ut 0~ 

OPEN 

II II Ill Ill II II Ill Ill II lllllllli 111111 fllllllll Ill lll llllll llllllllllll II llllll lllllll lllllllllll lll 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDE:\'T and HEALTH 

L-...-SURAS CE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE I~SURAX CE--AXX UITIES 

Your Inquiries So1iciied 

F RA ... 'iK LAZARUS 

J NSURA~CE COUXSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Blda:. Gaspee 3812 Providence, R. L enlisved on that December 7th anj er Butterfield of Life says the l ---
he's been on active duty abroad piece on Al _ Schmid, the marine Buy War Bonds! 
for over a year ... Last Iright she hero, cou1dn't have been done sans -r:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:; __ ,.... _______________________ ....,, 
was at a girl friend's apartment Lhe help of the Phila,lelphja re-

JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

playing gin-rummy wit.h a four- porters who dug it up originally 
some of gals .. . V.nen she left lhe ... Time has its 0 ,..,, intelligence 
room to afu.-WeT ihe phone, ooe of burtall-<lff-the-record statements 
t.bt: girls o~..,erved: " Hasn't she and background on stori es and 
the lo,eliest figure 7 Amazing people, which are distribuW for 
!,cw s~'s kt:pt lt so trim since be the persona] observation of Time 
lef1.." editor s only ... Quentin Reynolds 

uAn,l why not!" said Tallulah. probably is in P..ussia, having 
S"obod:r's bt,en able to make an flown tht:r e )onger than a fort
appointment with her for over a night ago ... 93 newspapers sus--
:,-ear-e=pt Elizabeth Arden!" pended publication in 1942. 

BiJly Bryant, t.he fame.d Sbow
'bo2i man, 'W"as in a Broadway pro
ducer's affic± where a group were: 
pa.TI.Ding a ,dramatic critic, whose 
review that rnornlng lambasted 
their new play . .. The producer 
~ent the C'Tltic .a telegram which 
~.atd: '"You are seJling your c.omedy 
at 2c per oopy!" ... To which the 
reviewer replied: "And you are 

"For QuA LITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prope,I), Pa i-riud 

MILK and CREAM 
A F'riend to the 

Jewish People 

1% Lowell An. 

Those who plan giving parties 
in their bomt:s for servicemen 
might follow lhe policy of lbe 
Stage Door Canteen in X ew York. 

The Canteen wc,rkcrs have learn
ed' ibe songs the servicemen d~ 
not want to hear. They include : 
"Miss You/' 11 Dear Mom," ''We 
Did It Before," " Remember Pearl 
Harbor ," "'\\.bite Cliffs of Dover," 
"Letter From Borne," "God Bless 
America," " This l s Worth F ight
ing F or" and " My Buddy." 

All of them, it is explained~ uare 
depressh·es." 

QUrz LATIN AMERICA 

WASHIXGTON - The United 
States has taken up with countries 
in Lat-in A merica the possibility 
of their acceptance of substantial 
numbers of refugees f rom Axis· 
dominated countries, Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull declared. 

Mother, Johnny 
says I can't use 
the telephone to 
talk to Dot! 

\ 

Why not run over to Dot's instead? 

I 
That's what I told 
her, Ma. All us kids 
have stopped "visiting" 
by telephone -now, 
'cause telephones are 
needed for war calls. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 
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""'~::'.:? T=.:~ ™~~=~•Jr--:•-, 1,,: :~,,:" .~:~ln:n j 
Mr. and Mn. lllilton Phillips, I "1st ~u1'.day afternoon in th_e chap- IMITATION BLINTZES corner. It's hard to believe thes~ Dark S hades Best 

of Ri c.hter s t reet, announce tnc d of 1emple Emanuel with Dr. ------------- days when every mornmg brmgs ,'!. I!emem ber that dark shades us-
birth of a son, G:.1ry Jack. on April I 1srae1 M. Goldman performilllt th1:! 6 maUO& fresh surprise in sudden snm,falis, ually a1c not onl,y less expensive 
3. Mr s. Philli ps, befor~ h~r m~'!.r- 1 ..:cremony. l lb. cottai'e cheese cold rams or br isk, pcnetr.1tmg th~m pastels, but offer longer 

I 
ringe, was Miss Ruth G..:nnberg:. The bride, given in marri&&e by ½ teaspoon ~alt winds. work-hours because they don't 

Change of .Ad dre~s her f ather, Was attended by her 1 tsp. liOur cream And speaking of spring, you·v~ sh .... w soil. Any of the darker col-
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fink a:1d f a miiy :::i ls te.r, :Mi ss Alma Hope Fain. Dr. 4 e&&S heard " suit s, suits, and m.ore suit::;' ' ~,rs in a large-brim med fel t are 

have moved from Got:dai·~! ::.treer b.dwurd Schwar tz, brother of the 1 tablespoon s11&ar -more so than ever thi s year, but ::-m~1n with suits and dresses now, 
to their own home at 31 ::\lulbL: rry uride-g room, was best man. ½I cup milk any proved f ashion meri~s repe ~i- and th rough Summe?· and Fall as 
street. I Seader-lllatzner Mix together cottage cheese, 1 tion. woH . 

l\lus ler-Leichkr )fiss Stella Matzner, of Vern· egg, salt, sugar and cream. Break Suits have cli mbed to top po~i- :_\f··,st <'f t he hats seen by th is 
Mr. and J.1rs. Si mc11 L\.·;cmcr, of dale a venue, daughter of the late matzos in even pieces, moisten tion because t hey so perfectly m- ki,,.rtm,:,nt can be worn in a ny 

285 Potters avcnut' , annom1ce the )Ir. and Mrs. H enry Matzner, was slightly rwith milk, then spread terpret the wartime phi10sophy );:e 0f s.cvera l \\·ays : Back of t he 
marr iage oi their daug m..:·r. s~u ah 1 ! mar r ied to Harold S. Seader, of with cheese and cover sandwich- of today's vi tal wonu111._ T his p()mp::tdcn1 ··. ~tra ig-ht 0~1 t he head 
to Maurice )lusler , l,f L.,,-...wood . _ Boston, Mass., last Sunday after· fashion. Beat remaining three leading pe rsona li ty r equn-c:S tiv~h\.·:-. ·· t:i ped oYcr one eye. 
T he ceremony was perlolrnL'd by I noon in Temple Beth-Israel. Rab- eggs with a little milk, dip the to ser ve n defi nite pu rpo~L . 
Rabbi \\" illi a m. G. Br:n.1dt: . Fol- bi Morris Schussheim performed sandwiches in this, and fry until Bes t Answer Bur l.~ nited States , rar Bonds 
lowing a \~·edding tnp, t..(' cvuple the sing le ring ceremony. 1 brown. , H er morale demands th:1 t ;::,l:1.: ! :1:1d St:lmps ! 

will reside in Lakewol'l! . · I The bride, given , in marriage ,Matzo brei, or matzo french look lovely and chic every 1:10- ;==========::::::::::::::::= 
Sch.wa rtz-F ai n by her brother-in-law, wore a grey· toast, popular with many who ment. Trim, tailored ~ui ti5 . vr 

l\lr. and 1\Irs. Ja ck F ain . of ~lor- 1 blue dress, with matching acces· don't observe Passover at all, is soft more feminine \·ersions orf1.:r For Rent 
ris a venue, announce th~ m:u-r1agc suries. She carried a bible adorned made in the same way omitting t he best answer to J ual purpu:::iL·.~ .\ tt radiYe. furn ished room 
of t heir daughter. ~li~s L;r:1ce wi th a n orchid. the cheese. For soft matzo ome- clothes. a, ai l:!a b1e- in small J ewish fa -mily. ~\ ll conveniences. Tele-
Adrienne Fain. tv Li~ut. Robert j Mrs. Daniel Silverman was ma· let or matzo scrambled eggs, scald And now because it's morl! im- phor,t~ 1n iv i le_!r<'S . For f urther 
L. Schwartz, US XR, son oi Dr. tron of honor. :Martin Bennett, of the matzo first with boiling water, pprtant than ever before to L 1,y i!1for mat ion t r--kphone DE xter 
and l\Irs. ~1. R. Sch\\~ir~~. l,f F ;ill Boston, was best man. drain ifflmediately, then combine fewer, but better-quality clo,h..;.s 1~20. 

with egg and fry. --clothes wi t h sta~·i ng pow-..r ~:nu 

Bomber .lVa1ned "Hadassah" 
Receive Zionist Standard Gift 

To make baked cheese or vege lasting charm-a ::. uit becomes l h,• 
table casserole dishes, during Number One ingredient in a p'.a. 
Passover, follow the usual recipes, ned minimum wardrobe. 
substituting potato flour for flour Wat.ch You r Choice 

MARION SYDELL 
Corset Shoppe 

\\"ith $175.000 in " ·:.r Bothls 
purchased by mcmb~'i;:; t\f th·~ 
ProYidence Chapt er l~f H "~--5::'.'-.:!h . 

the nami ng of :1 mt :·11.~1 l t,mlw r 
·· Pro,·idence Hadas s. :1il· · i::; :1::-:--u,· ..:·d . 

or cornstarch in cream sauces to The most cosm opolitan fa.:--hilm , 
:\irs . Herman Grossman, War Bond bind them; use matzo meal instead certainly for the duntiiun . ~ . ..:
chairma n, announced this week. of bread crumbs. serves concent ra tion . Buy ::.. wi fl 

The orga nization has voted to join -:-,----- --------- an eye t o someth ing- th.ns n~1t 1 .. 1 

the campa ig n to sell Bonds whicfi Alfrd ~ Fain in memory of his dressy, yet tr im cnoul;!h f l•l' n·l·.y 

would na me the cruiser, "Provi- wife, the - late Elizabeth Stone- day wear. 

r·,,:'.l u:: Br-~: \\" ish es for 
A .T ,yous P ~1sso,·c r 

Kl:\Sl.EY Bl"ILD !:\"G 
:1:1f \YP.~ tminstt' r St., ~I a . 0711 

F'A SSO\" ER GR EETl:\GS 
- from -

The Alire Bld o· 
'4 b " 

C . .\. TERI NG TO S,l.\RT 
W011E:\ SH0l'PEl!S 

\Vho .-\ ppreci att' ln-diY idua l 
Own ership A. ttentilin 

Get the Habit of S ho;1pir;~ In 

The A lice Bldg. 
236 WESnll:\ STER STREET 

,Ience.'' 
! The org anization this week re
Leived a Zionist standard given by 

H ousekeeper 
Wanted . 

Business couple with school 
age child desire competent mid 
die-aged ·woman to care for 
s ma II home and prepare evening 
meal. Comfortable room adja
cent to bath. Lhing in option
al. Telephone HOpkins 8385. 

--ii6C!!31--=· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,_ ________________ _ 

BEST \\"!SHE~ FllR .-\ JO YOUS PASSOVER 

THE DORIS CORSET SHOPPE 

~11 WE YBOSS ET STREET 
MA nnin g- 9;1] 3 ROOM 305 

_ -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:._-:._-:_-:_--- - --------
----< -----

11.:. r \\"!SHES TO OU R 
. l.\ :,. I 'llE:\DS .-I. ND PATRONS 

Fol: \ Jl .\P l'Y PASSOVER 

318 Alice Building 

236 Westminster Street 

Ann Smira Kay 

23 6 WEST MIN STER S T . 

WISHES YOU A 

HAPPY PASSOVER 

man Fain, one of the founders and 
first presidents of Hadassah. 

Mrs. Nathan Samors, chairman 
of this year's donor "food.less" 
luncheon revealed this week that 
345 donors and patronesses had 
pledg~d their attendance for Ma/ 
11. A Hadassah Honor Roll con
taining the names of friends and 

Use your bag of tric;,~ . i 11 ;~ 

change of accessories wi th i.,.vu l~:-o. 

g ilets and tai lored shi rt :-. 1um 
and for more glamorou:.a: 1.1 'lt 

perh.--y hats with snow, ~: 11 ,.; 

veiling. 
F elt Hals 

If you select a larc- ~ 1 

felt with cl ass ic line:- r u 

P ~..,,:,: r Gre0t i:1g-:- from. 

T!, e R se Shoppe 
f~o.;c Lnmbard i 

llil'-: :-s .\I.TER .-\T!O:\S 
• t' •111 -; (l'.' .\lice Build ing 

1elatives of Hadassah's members many seasons of we-:ir. 
serving in the armed forces will be Draped or no\·elt~· ~·\ • ._ 
dedicated at the donor luncheon. to become quickl y ·\ln
Mrs. Nathan Temkin is chairman season or two. 
of this project. · Large-bri mm C'<l ft~ '· .r • 

more e.,cpens i\·c th :.1:1 ,;;:., .... ·· 
because of t h t? <''=~,. • 
neerlerl. ~incP ~- 1,l ir ; ,". ~·5:Iii~~§];[e-:J!J=l=I 

Mrs. Irving Jay Fain and Mow
ry Lowe have been presented with 
a scroll signifying that 25 trees 
have been planted in their honor one of th c:-e h-, t, i ~ ,, · 
in Palestine. The award was made a style t hnt \\·ill 0ff1,. 

for their efforts on behalf of the 

O A r• 0 g ~TC D 

'.' ~!1::- " For 

society's American Affairs com
mittee. 

Scaroon Manor 
Opens May 15 

SCHROON LAKE, New York -
Responding to the many inquiries 
about the 1943 summer season 
plans, Joseph Frieber, managing
director of Scaroon ,Manor Hotel 
and Country Club, here at Schroon 
Lake, announces the popular Adir
ondack resort will open for the 
18th consecutive season on May 
16. 

Arrangements for family vaca
tionists will be a f eatured innova
tion this season. This will not 
conflict with the usual vacation 
program of social and sport s ac
tivities for adults. 

War This We'ek 
(Continued from Page 1) 

year, according to an official c~m
munique. 
Franc Finagling 

Treasury officials r eported that 
they were looking into reports that 
some \officials in French North 
Africa made large profits in for
eign \eXChange through ad:vance 
information · that the franc would 
be revalued upwards after the 
American occupation in November. 

.SUGERMANS 1 
Department Store 

264 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

Wiahn All lta Friends 
and Custom.era 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 

Holida:, Gt·t~c 

H.-\TS BY 

J ea n e :._ 
Molded t o Yo,:~ (' 

Indi\·id11 ~11 it) 
Fifth Floor :\ · i :t' 11i1 · 

·:·,:1 ;· :,>0R;·z1tOcs 

1=1§="'=_,~iM~IT~'\,~,: T < ; Lriiii; ·;:_=====·: 
FLORAL .\ Blt\ :\GE>l''", r,-; ',' ll \ \ 1:nrn:-.c,

Il.-\H-~llTZ\" \ll;o; an d P.\HTIES 
187 ~lathewson ..... t n.•et nE"'-tc-r 9 l76 

§ Pru,·idt'n·n' , lL I. 

~ llllllllll ll llllll ll llllll lllll llilll ll!llllllill!ilillilll l 'l ,llllllllliillllllllllll il l llllir. 

. .II0Ll ll\Y l,llEETl.·l;S 

M ARGARET JfrLASE 
HE .\l"TY CH .\ln! 

906 Lapham Bui hling 2HO ,Yt'st mins ter St reet 
Oppt,~itt• Gladding\~ 

Tt'l l'phonc )l.\nn-ini:r 6G!G 

1111111111111111111111111111 111 11111 1111111m n1111111 111m1m1m11111m11111111111111111111111 

PASSOYfH GREETI'.\GS 
- fnm.1 -

JO-AN SCHOOL of BEAUTY 
CULTURE 

All Phases of lkauty Culture an<! Hairdressing 
A N EFFlCIE:ST TR.\INING PAYS . 

T uition Tl---rm.:. C'an Be .Arrang~ 

2SO \Vestmins ter Street P hone ~L\. 0295 

5 JO-AN"S IS AN HO~0R E\IBLE 1 SCHOOL . § 
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Proclamation by the Rabbinical Association of B. I. of a 
Period of ~loorning and Intercession in BeltaU 

of Hitler-Held Europe's Jews , 
The Nazi scourge has engulfed humanity in a flood of tears, blood and poison. It has sub-

jugated peace-loving and free n a tions with a ruthlessness and barbarism, unparalleled in the an
nals of mankind. It has condemned countless men, women and children without trial, and 
killed them without mercy. 

The darkest chapter in this black book of terror is the record of mass murder perpetrated 
upon the Jews. Already, 40o/o of their civilian population, nurnpering 2 ,000,000 unarmed 
and helpless men, women and children have been done to death with fiendish cruelty. Those yell 
alive are held captive in concentration camps and disease-ridden ghettos, doomed to planned 
brutality, systematic starvation, and death. The Jewish people has been singled out from 
among all the victims of Nazi tyranny for unique torture and total extermination. Verily, "Be
hold and see if there is a pain like unto my pain." The documented and :substantiated report 
of these heinous crimes makes m ol'e clear than anything else the horror and the real meaning of 

azi rule. It is a cynical repudiation of the basic ideals of humanity and the fundamental prin-
iples of ~eligion. · 

For years, the Jews alone were Hitler's victims. Today, the world -understands that Hitler 
used anti-Semitism as the spear head for his assault upon the liberties of free men everywhere . 
. ow, the world realizes that azism is a Christian as well as a Jewish tragedy; that it is a chal
lenge to the very survival of Judeo-Christian morality. 

And yet before our eyes an ancient people, the bearer of rei1gion to the Western \Vorld, is 
being annihilated while the voices of protest which have been raised are only desultory and 
ineffectual. 1 

"Tell them that we are all dying" , was the most recent message smuggled out of the Polish 
ghetto. "Let them rescue all those who will still be alive when the report reaches them." The 
blood of our brothers is crying unto us from the heaving mass-graves, and the terror and agony 
of the living is crying to us in frantic desperation. -

\Vhat shall be the response of Americans, Christians as well as Jews, to this plea for mercY, 
and intercession? 

Christians and Jews dare not stand by , while millions of innocent people are being slau
ghtered, without moving Heaven by prayer and earth by every human means to save those who 
linger in hopeless captivity. . 1 

In this hour of deepest anguish and sorrow, we, the Rabbinical Association of Rhode Is
land, join with the Synagogue Council of America, representing . all branches of Jewish religion, 
hereby prolairn the Sefuah Season (from April 29 to June 8) , which is traditionally asso
ciated with memories of the ancient martyrdom of our people, as a Period of Mourning and In
tercession. We summon all Jews in Rhode Island to respond to this call for regular and special 
Services and community convocations for prayer and resolution, to awaken the conscience of 
America to the urgent need for succor and salvation. 

We urge all our people to observe this Period of Mourning and Intercession: to limit occa
sions of amusement during thisseason; to keep Mondays and Thursdays as partial fast days 
(omitting one meal preferably the .morning meal); to contribute generously to the United Jew
ish Appeal and other fund-raising agencies which are engaged in rescue work ; to recite special 
prayers and observe moments of silence at home and in all publi c gatherings ; to attend their syn
agogues frequently and call special assemblies, in order to demonstrate the stake -0f humanity 
and religion in the salvation of Europe·s Jews; and to act in every way to converge the religious 
opinion of America to the necessity for prompt action. : 

In order to give effective and helpful implementation to this Proclamation, we hereby call 
upon the Jewish people in aU of our communities: ' 

(I) To attend Services in our Synagogues on the concluding day of Passover at which a 
special Memorial Service will be held for the martyrs in Israel. Black ribbons will be distribu
ted to the Congregations and those cov,gregants so desiring ma y wear them as a token o f the;!' 
sorrow. These Services will be held in the Orthodox and Conservative Synagogues on Tues
day morning, April 26th, and in the Reform Congregation on Monday, April 21th . Special 
sermons expressing our concern and compassion will be preached from the pulpits. 

(2) ·To attend a special State-wide Service of Mourning and Intercession on Sunday, 
May 2nd, at 5:00 o'clock, in the historic Touro Synagogue in Newport, which is the oldest 
Synagogue building in America. All the Rabbis of Rhode Island will participate in th is Ser
vice. 

( 3) To set aside in our Religious Schools the sessions that are to be held on Sunday morn~ 
ing, May 16th, for Children's Memorial Services, to be held at 11 :00 o'clock. 

( 4) To attend in the greatest numbers the Public Meeting which is to be held on Sunday 
evening, May 16th, at the Auditorium of the R. I. School of Design. Market Square, under the 
sponsorship of the Providence Emergency Committee on European Affairs. 

Uthshuvar uthfilah utzdak.ah maavirin eth roa hagzerah. "Penitance, Prayer, and Char
jty will remove the evil decree" , through our own endeavors and with God's help. 

ISRAEL M. GOLDMAN, ~ident 
Rabbi. Temple Emano-El 
ALBERT' T. BILGRA Y 
Rabbi, Temple Bet.h-EI 
\\7.LLlAM G. BRA.UDE. Vice-Pn,sident 
Rabbi, Temple Beth-El 
AARON GOLDIN. 
Rabbi. Congregation Ahavath Sholom, Pawtucket 
MORRIS A . GUTSTEIN 
Rabbi, Tow-o Synagogue, N""'PCirt 

BE.R..'1;\RD H. ZJSKIND, 

CAOOL KLEI~ . Secn,tary 
Rabbi . Congregation Sons of Jacob 
SAMUEL RUDERMAN 
Rabbi, Temple Beth-El. Fall Rh·er 

.MORRIS SCH ·ssHEJM 
Rabbi. Temple Beth-Israel 
MORRIS G. SILK 
Rabbi, Congregation Ahan,th Sholom 
AARON TOFIELD. 
Rabbi. Congregation B'nai lsTael, Woonsocket 

Rabbi, Congregation Tefen,th Israel, New Bedford 
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'Rhode Island'; Leading Perman'ent Floor Layers 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER 

126 North !\fain Street 

fASSOVER GREETINGS 

-from-

LANGROCK 

DExter 5260 . 

THAYER' STREET AT BENEVOLENT 
D<>fvntown Shop - 84 Westminster Street_ 

Providence, R. I. 

Hillel · ·Hassenfeld t

Memorial . Grove -
Announce List 
Of Contributors 
The Jewish N4tionaJ Fund Com

mittee of Provi'dence, sponsor of 
a ~rove 'of trees. to be p lanted in 
the memory of the late Hillel ·Has
senfeld, this ~veek announced the 
following contributors to the' fund: 

Rabbi Israel M .Goldman, Arch
ibqld and Charles Silverman, Ben-
Jamin Brier, Dr. ,Clara Loit mnn 
Smith, A. Bercovitz, Samuel Garr, 
Mrs. Esther Pritsker, Saul 
Abrams, H erman Rosner, Mrs. 
Minnie Erns tof, George Samdperil, 
Gabriel Sam<lperil, Adolph M.eller, 
.Benjamin Blacher, ~dith Copple

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\lllllllllllll . man, Samuel Korb, Mark Hanop-
PASSOVER GREETINGS FROM olsky, David and Max Genser, 

~ I [ ~ r ~ ~ ~ Harry Uosenberg, Nat h.a n Rosen-
ber g-, Charles Temkin, Dr. !lie 

ENGRAVING & ELECTROT\'l'E CO, Berger, J oseph Chernack a nd 
20 MATWEWSON STltEU · ,11.0VIOfNC~. It.HOOE ISL.-WO 

- ~ . -e7, . . 
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Passover Greetings to R:hode Island Jewry 

BLANDING and BLANDING 
DRUGG~STS SINCE 1849 

155 W<>stminster Street 
9 Wayland Square 

GAspee 1476 
PL. 1341 - 1478 

THE E. E. SMITH COMPANY 

George Pullman. 
Joseph ,i\1. Chc1·nack, chairman 

of t he committee of arrangernents, 
is assisted by George Pu1lman, co
chnirman, and Chm·les Temkin, 
treasurer. 

Duranty Urges 
Palestine State 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 
esta blis hment of Pales tine as Ha 
free, independent J ewish state," 
that sha ll be "independent of any 
foreign col'itrol or nrnndate" is 
w·ged by Walter Duranty, for 
many years foreign correspondent 
of t he New York Times . and 1loted 
author , in an a rticle published in 
the current issue of The New Pal
estine, official organ of t he Zion
ist Organization of America. 

1 " • Passove·r Greetings 

Be.tter. Homes 
Wallpaper Company-

324 Weybosset Street 

Passover Greetings 

Morse Tobacco Co. 
HADDON HALL CIGARS 

53- EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE; R. I . 

- Distributors -

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

· Place 

Music ~ompany 

120 EMPIRE STREET 

Best Wishes For The 
Passover Holiday 

MANCHESTER 
:and HUDSON CO. 

au1LD1NG MATERIALS 

573 EDDY STREET 
PROVJDEN.OE 

P assove'r Greetings · ' 

MacWatty 
Belting Company' .. 

7 Beverly Street Provid8nce 
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PASSOVER GREETINGS 

B. GERSHMAN 
Poultry Co. 

176 Chalkstone Avenue 
Providence, R. I. 
TeL DExter 7695 
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PASSOVER GREETINGS 

George Wise 
Tobacco (:o. 

I JO w ASHINGTON STRE~ I 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!! 
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PASSOVER GREETINGS 

MAJESTIC 
Bowling Alleys 

AL SELTZER 

11 4 Mathewson Street § 
ffi11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
- from -

RED ROBIN 
REST AUR{\.NT 
Breakfasts - Luncheons 

Extends Best Wishes for A Happy Passover 

WOOD TURNING - LUMBER - BUILDER'S FINISH 

136 Rhodes Street GAspee 3217 

Declaring 'that an independent 
state of the Jewish people, "must 
emerge from t he Pea~e Treaty" 
Mr. Duranty suggests t hat in a 
t reaty of alliance between t he 
British and the Je,Vish State " pro
vision would be rnade for t he f a ir 
treatment of the Arab minority." 

Dinners 4 
Q·uality Foods - Courteous ..,__ , 1· 

Service - Luncheons Deliverecf' 

'Call MAnning 9556 
- PASSOVER GREETINGS -

To Our Many Friends 

JAYO€€ 
e CL€ANS€RS e 

163 Broad Street DExter 1~34 

Rothschild Praises 
French Resistance 

LONDON - Baron J ames de 
Rothschild, n member of t he 
French branch of the internation-
ally known family of bankers and 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111g philanthropis t s, who arrived here 

§ BEST WISHES FOR THE PASSOVER HOLIDAYS § this week after f leeing from 

i====_== ,,o,.,._DOE & LBITEJS;TLEQfUUAELLITYCO. i=====- If~{~~::;~~:::1;~~-~~a'~~:tJF,:~~:~! 
... ..., Baron Rot.hschild, who has of-\J.~ Promn_t Service fered his services to DeGaulle, left 

r . Cannes for E ngland in December 
(r,,,c,~ 561 SOUTH MAIN STREET when he learned t hat t he Gestapo 

i .@.NTHRACITI Tel. PLantations 1125 ~ was planning to deport him. 
ii111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r 

Bes.t Wishes for A Happy and 

Healthful Pa.sslover 

IM,PROVED SEAMLESS WIRE CO. 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE IS LAND 

Best Wishes for a , 

JOYOUS and PROSPEROUS 

PASSOVER SEASON 

M. WINER CO. 
I 

You Buy 1The Best When You Buy "ELM FARM FOODS" 
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EXTERMINATION PLAN 
CAIRO - The Nazi scheme to 

exterminate the J ewish popula
tion of occupied Europe has been 
put into effect in those parts of 
Tunis ia controlled by t he Axis, ac
cording to reports from the Ilrit
is h-occupied is le of Djerbu. 

Victory Garden 
Weekly Calendar 

Plant. n new st.raw,bcrry bed. 
Plant. grn 11e ,•incs or rnsp

borry bushes. 
Trans1>lnnt. uspll ragus 11lnnts. 
JJivide n nd trnns11lnnt peren

nials like chrysanthemum, prim
rose, und 11hlox. 

Plant, .beet, carrot, swiss 
chard nnd on\on seed. 

Purchase 1Jlants of cabbage, 
broccoli, lettuce or cauliflower. 
Hardon off these plants for a 
iweek or t en days by placing 
th-,m in a i,rot.ected spot out 
doors. If plants hne been har
dened off by the grower, trans-
1,lant in 11ermanent garden 
ro·ws. 

Sharpen the lawn mower. 

49 Exchange Place, Providence 

Passo,ver Greetings To Our 
Jewish Friends and Patrons 

HO\VARD 
CLOTHES 

§ 200 

' VEY

FBOoSrSEG•T~ Snr~2Ei~:irs T Mle I_ l 

" ,-, , Crown Hotel Bldg. 
PROVIDENCE §. 
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

LOBEL'S 
Youth Center 

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

303 W eslntlnst.er Street Providenee, R. J. 

,., 
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100 Seri.icemen 
Atten·d Seder 

-En'fertair,Cirs Po: ,1;/ti~~, ~~der_ j It Happened This Wee~ -1 
< -----------------------:-.--

Affair Held at 
Jewish Center 
More than 100 servicemen .. and 

civilians took part in a second 
Passover Seder program at the l 
Jewish Community Center, last 
Tuesday. Traditional Haggadah 
services were read by Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman, Temple Emanu-El, 
and Cantor Joseph Hohenemser 
chanted the service. Principal 
speaker was Archibald Silverman. 

Of the J ewish Art Theatre Yiddish Songstress 

Guests of honor were Lt. George 
H. Buckland-of Brown University; 
Chaplain Hogland, Camp Endicott; 
and Dr. Alfred M. Glickman, Ad
vance Base Depot, Da visville. The 
program was arranged by the 
Providence Army and Navy Com
mittee of the Jewish Welfare 
Board of wfiich Paul J . Robin is 
chairman. J. I. Cohen, executive 
director of the Jewish Community 
Center, was Providence represen
tative of the National J ewish Wel

19th Annual Affair Set for 
Sunday at NarragansettHotel 

The 19th innnual Third S~er out tue counu·y are now holdmg 

fare Board. 

A social program followed the 
services. Robert Brown was chair
man of the Passover committee, 
assisted by Harry A. Hoffman, 
Samuel Garr and Mrs. Jack Davis. 
Mrs. Arthur Kaplan was chair
man of the Seder committee, as
s isted by Mrs. Samuel A. Mark
off, Mrs. Samuel Rosen, Mrs. Max 
A. Cohen, Mrs. Max Temkin and 
Miss Bernice Koret. Mrs. J. I. 
Cohen was pianist. 

A·~:rI-SEi\lITISM 

celebration for the liistadrut of 
Palestine will be held this Sun
day evening, 6 :30 o'clock in the 
Narragansett Hotel. Maurice 
Samuel, noted Jewish author and. 
lecturer, ,'Will be guest speaker. 
Others participating in the pro
gram are Archibald Silverman, 
Zvi Scooler,- of the J ewish Art 
Theatre, and Mascha Benai, inter
preter of Jewish a nd Hebrew Folk 
songs. 

The Third Seder is a Providence 
innovation. Since its inception 
here, more t han 75 cities through-

Columbia, Harvard 
Teach Good Will 

NEW YORK - Anticipating a 
growing emphasis in schools on 
education for understanding and 
good will among American reli-

annual Third Seders. In New 
York .City more than 7,0UO. reser
vations have been 1·eceived and 
the committee has fo.und it neces
::,ary to stage the affair in three 
hotels to accommodate the e.x.
pected crowd5. 

Arthur Korman is chairman of 
the local Third Seder committee. 
He is assisted by Samuel Spre
cher and Nathan Ostrow, co
chairman; Joseph Biller, Harry 
\Vaxman, Solomon Lightman, Max 
Berman, Nathan Izman and Harry 
Chaet. 

Members of the women's com
mittee are Mesdames Joseph Bil
ler, Nathan Ostrow, Arthur Kor
man, Harry Waxman, Henry Hal
pern, Harry Chaet, Henry Burt 
and Arthur Einstein. 

Palestine Red Cross · Associatio!i" which" f ormulates clos-
M rs. Archibald Silverman, ever · ing and opening of tC.e stores on 

on the alert for furthering the Willard avenue-and ther e are no 
t:ause of Palestine, bas organized ·recalcritants--and now we have 
a women's division of the Ameri- the bakeries of Providence who, 
can Rro Mogen Dovid for Pales- for the first time, have organized 
cine, the equivalent of the Red and their first job was to close f or 
Cross ... More than 100 prominent Passover .. -We understand Ed.
women met with Mrs. Silverman mund Korb had a lot to do with 
last week in New York ... During eliminating disagreements be
the meeting, Mrs. Silverman was tween the various factions ... Dr. 
elected a member of the executive Harry I. Goldman h~s received. a -
board ... Temple Beth-El is plan- citation from the Treasury for his :i! 
ning to mark the 10th anniversary fine work in selling bonds . .. _ 
of Rabbi William G. Braude's min- ;Working with Temple Em'anuel, 
istry ... Appropriate exercises are more than $-100,000 in Bonds has 
being arranged for May 23- •. Also been sold .. -Capt. and Mrs. Sam
from Beth-El comes word that Lt. uel Pritzker have named their 
Irving J .. Rain, !Staticmed some
where in North Africa, has sent 
Rabbi Braude, a parcel of books 
and an anti-Semitic "Buy French 
Poster" of the Vichy regime ... 

For the Holidays 

newcomer, Nathan Lee .. -Charles 
Silverman is the grand pappy ... 

Buy War Bonds 

PLAY HO USE 
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 

Monday Evening 
April 26 

Dina Halpern 
Irving Grossman 
Dina Goldberg 

Supported <by an All Star C;,st 

in Wm. Siegel's Musical 
Spectacle 

LONDO! L Intensification of 
anti-Semitic activities is reported 
from London. The London press 
demands the jailing of the agita-

~ · -tors as enemies of the country. 

r -.!'ASSOVER GREETINGS 

gious, racial and ethnic groups, 
courses in Intercultural Education 
will be held this year at Columbia I Teachers ,College and Harvard 
Graduate School of Education, it 

Red Cross Official 
Resigns in Protest 

GENEY A - Fritz Bauer, direc
tor of the Swedish Red Cross, has 
resigned in protest against the 
anti-J e,vish policy of the Nazi 
authorities, according to reports 
in the Stockholm press. Mr. Bauer 
denounced the Nazis for their Ye
fusal to permit the Red Cross to 
send food and medicaments to 
Jewish women and children in the 
Polish ghettos. 

More than 100 J ewish service
men had their Seder in private 
homes last week .. . The arrange
ments were made by the Provi
dence Army and Navy committee 
. .. Sgt. Joslyn Presser came all 
the way from Tacoma, Washing
ton, to vi.sit for the holidays .. . 
Pvt. Elmer Lappin, stationed at 
Edgewood Arsenal, also made the 
trip home ... The Solomon Light
mans were disappointed for they 
expect ed both sons for the holi
day ... Even after they learned 
that they were unable to come, 
they intended to travel to Virginia 
to visit them ... Then they were 
advised that such a trip would be 
ine..xpedient for their sons might 
not be able to spend any time with 
them . .. Gertrude Berg, well known 
for her characterization as "Mrs. 
Goldberg11 on t he radio has been 
asked by Princeton University to 
present scripts of her show to the 
school's library . . 

FORGOTTEN 
WOMEN 

V 

Pauline's 
Dress Shop 

ALICE BUILDING 
Second Floor 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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Greetings and Best Wishes 

For a Joyous Pas,;over Holiday 

Samuel P. Black 
GROCERIES and CREAMERY 

1033 BROAD STREET 

WIilia ms 9861 
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PASSOVER GREETINGS 

- from -

Westcott, Slade and
Balcom Company 

PAINTS • PHOTO SUPPLIES 

COMPLETE FILM RENTALS 

95-99 Empire Street 
Providence, R. I. 

I was announced here t oday. Both 
workshops will be sponsored joint--

' ly by the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews and the Serv
ice Bureau for lntercultural Edu
cation, which have arranged such 
sessions during t he past two sum-
mers. 

CASTLE 
Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"Something to Shout 
About" 

"Hitle<'s Children" 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"The Amazing 
Mrs. Halliday~' 

" Haw's About It" 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

-from -

Albert A. Coken 

Our Best Wishes for a 

Happy and Healthful Passover 

II Progresso Scores 
Mussolini'j Policies 

NEW YORK - Speaking in the 
name of Americans of Italian 
origin, n Progresso Italo-Ameri
cano, foremost American news
paper published in the Italian 
language, in an editorial this week 
sharply condemned Hitler's and 
Mussolini's anti-Semitism, assert
ing ithat \ 1 Am~icans of Italian 
origi~ want none of t his barbar
ism in the United States," 

All French Jews 
To Be Deported 

LONDON - A countrywide 
drive to round up and deport every 
J ew in France, whether fJf French 
or of foreign birth, has been 
launched by the Gestapo, and Nazi 
raiding units are pulling people off 
the streets, raiding homes and 
communal offices and threatening 
non-Jews with dire punishment 
for conceailng Jewish children or 
adults, according to reliable re
ports reaching Jewish organiza
tions here throug,h diplomatic 
channels. 

Young ~Ian 
W ANTED 

16-18 YEARS OLD 

WITlI BICYCLE 

To Work Sunday Mornings 

Good Par 

CALL GASPEE 431Z 

Unity 

Most people wouldn't have 
thought it possible but Jewish 
merchants in our to\"\'"ll are get
ing together . . . First it was the 
South Provide'hce Businessmen's 

TICKETS 
85<, $1.10, $1.65, $2.20 Tax Inc. 

Now on Sale at Corner Spa 
Prairie Ave. and Willard Ave.' 
Joe's Spa Willard Ave. and Gay 
St. and a t Box Office on Day 
of Performance. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS From 

" We Cover the Floors of Rhode Island" 
CARPETS - TILES - LINOLEUM 

84-86 Empire Street Albert B. Glassman GAspee 5513 

R. I. Supply and Engineering Co. 
Extends Passol"er Greetings to Their 

Man:,- Je,.;sh Friends and Patrons 

156 WEST EXCHANGE STREET G.-\spee 7333 

The other fellow is always unpredictable. E.-en if he'• a 
good driver, it is still impossible to l;:now exactly .what he is 
roing to do. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH &nd HERM'A.N T4SHMA:l{ 

- Repl"e8entinir -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

n WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 
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' In Sharon, MasauhW1et~ 

W. CATBR TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bath and Sho"ffa In Enry Room - Spadoua Sun PoNh 
and Solarium - Di1tinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownenhip-Mimacement, MAE DUBINSKY 
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Besmett W'mdow 
Shade Cempa:ny 
~BUXDS 
~~ 

i=~=T.~ 
F-s,;ml""JSfu,di l:!!ii> 

i_-_ 5Z 15"~GIO~ S'IU:Rf E 
PROTIDESU!. it. I. § 

~ lb.~ .'II= 8= .'If_- ~ 

Providence 
Pidme Frame Co. 
c~~~~ 
Jl;ci:Diea::nii~~ 

~i'li,ra;!uii~ 
~ 

00 ~ O=reti' =< 
~ 

Iii ~ ~ Di!nzr - ~ 

:'il-'"'Y' ,ci, i?'-~CT 

p~'ifEE! 

KING'S 
RF.ST AURAt-rr 
~ "-<::HD~ ITlO -

s..--i! ~ &n,::;m, ~ 
~ ~ Loclte,rn, 
~ ~ Oa:n,r 

Ben1111da Talks a Failure; 
Solution u,st ait ictory 

c~ m= ~ 1> mmi ~~"" a:::c = · E-c:: 
~x;; ::.r s:~"t: C::r ~ :wo, ,go,..... ~ c.c: Ee- :c~ c!. ~re: te:
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~ ~ desiplfd QI ~ 
~ meml:e:s ,m& tlie ~ 
pidu:,e - C2ilm. 
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~ ~ dferi::g ~ 
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~ ::.... X;w~ ~ 
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